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September, 1891, about 100 delegates
btlng presents It Is expected that
tli Los Anfrelcs Congress will be
tromerously attertecd, not only from
Rll partscf the United
State, but
from foreign ctitir.trics as well. The
following Is 'issued by the comniitte
in charge of the prellmenary Work of
the congress.
"'""rire people' of the Cnited States
have only just begun to realize the
importance of irrigation
to this
country. The available government
land In the United States, outside of
the arid regions, is almost exluaisLcJ.
The time is nearly gone whea Uncle
Sam could gív - cvery-vin?a farm.
What is'lértls mostly'ín'tbc
"desert" regions thojp dry and forbld-lnand crictut
stretches of
covered . land, which were long believed to be absolutely worthless but
which water, directed by science', has
in many cases transformed into
Kdens; It is to those regions
that those of the rising generation
who desire to follow Horace Greeley's
advice and "go west" must look for
their independent homes, where tbey
may literally sit uurter the shade of
their own vine and fig tree.
If the man who causes two blades of
grass to spring up where one grew before is worthy of honor, what shall be
said of the man, or men, who build
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'
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flouriffhinji
by smiling orchards and vineyards, In sputs
where a few years ago a jack rabbit
would have starved to death?
The progress that has been mad in

'
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Irrigation development during the
past few years is well shown by the
rbyitclan and aurtfooa for the Southern following figures of the area under Irrailroad.
Taa
rigation In thu various states and
6s next door to the Ergio Drag Store. territories:
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...ion. Vox lop 'Cityof-thQueen of the Angeles"
Pt King wlll"vliiiI.oideura; every ilxty should be selected as the meeting
4 .oay..
place for this congress, for in
of .which' that city is the commerJOS. 'BOOSE,
cial centre Irrigation has reached its
greatest dsvcloptnent, and water,
At lOKKBT akb COUNSELLOR.'
backed by American pluck' and- - per
WUI praotlee In all tho courts and land" at severance, has accomplished greater
A
la lb territory.
marvels than in any other section of
Venal attention giren ta all .buainen an the United States, perhaps the world.
..
t aim.
New Mexico Here and Pasadena and Kiveslde,
beautiful and wealthy cities of some
10,000 inhabitants each, upon site,
Tau oan find at tbe
that twenty years ago were valued at
less than $5 an acre, and were considi
ered good fur nothing but sheep paslv Iat ot tbe 0rV5 Houpe ture.. And-LoAngeles itself is a
.Ail aorta af Oaadlea.
good proof of the value of irrigation,
VeTma Trulti.
for it has grown within a few years,
Beat.
Tobacoo and Otgarar-tb- a
pueblo of
J.P. A. M.Owmbt, from a sleepy
.Jimia
12,000 people to a lively and beautiful
American niotropolls of 65,000 population, and this Increase is due to th
, S. M. ASHENFELTER,
development of the surrounding
couutry by means of irrigation.
t A.TTORXEY-AT-4VA.is fitting
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Since Its first Introduction', Electric
BiUersbas gained rapidly in popular
Doming, New Mexico.
favor, until now it is clearly in the
among pure medicinal tonics and.
lead
..
i. a.a-ta- .
alteratives containing nothing which
itn..
permits its use as a beverage or intoxBAILAt'JTA, Attorneya-at-La" ...
irillaraoHala tliaeourtaef the Talrd Judt- - icant, it is recognised as the- beat and
,
elalBlalriatand la the Supreme Coartaf the purest nledioine for all ailments' of
Territory. tilrerCltr.Kaw Mexloo.
stomach, liver or kidneys. ' It will
care Kick, headache,. Indigestion, cono.e.roxar, w.
stipation, and drive malaria from the
y
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
COHf AY, P8SEY & HAWKINS
each- bottle or the money will be re
LAW. funded. Trice only 50cts. per bottle.'
r. ATTOSNBTI AXD COUNSELORS
" .2
IlLTER CiTT
KW MlXICOi Sold at Eagle drug store.
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tract of land, consisting of
e
acres, has been offered the
on selection of site for tbe agricultural experiment station, for the
small sum of (1,000. The citizens
should at once raise this insignificant
amount and see that tbe experiment
station is located here. Tbe tract is
o:i the east side of tbe Gallinas and
near town. Citizens, get. a move on
yourselves and seo that something is
AVD WAG0NMAKER.
dono, instanter, In
matter. There is. oot a moment to
lose. Optic.
SHORING AND
A person is prematurely old when
baldness occurs before the forty-fift- h
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. year. Use Hall's Hair Keuewar to
keepthe scalp healthy and prevent
baldners.
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will intet at Lo9 AnceleéCall-fornla- ,
ón October 10, to sit for five
days. Tul Is tbe International Irrigation Congress, the last session of
which was held at S.tlt Lake 'Crtjr in
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The only Ture Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes
THE ARIZONA KI0KEE.

MERCANTILE

No Ammonia; No Alurh.

40 Yeafs the Standard.

!

Last Saturday when Ben Parks, of
Bonita creek, with three' ticVghtSore
were on tho range, they went up on a
high rocky polut to get a good view of
tbe surrounding range. They were
north of tbe trail leading from
to Morencl, between Eagle
creek and the Frisco river.
XZay, OraraJUa.
Two
hoses werti'QtscoVcred and the party
going to them found that they ' were
staked out; one of them was shod with
rawhide and both bore evidences of
til MEXICO
recent hard riding. While examining L0RDSBÜRG
horses
party
one
the
of the
discovered
an Indian up in the rocks about seventy-five
yards away in the act of picking up something. The cowmen ah
being unarmed and not espé(!ial!y in
need of the Ave thousand dollar' reward oBered for the Kid, beat a hasty
and irregular retreat.' 'The point at
El'rAIO, TBXA
which the Indian was seen was fifteen
or twenty miles from the reservation
line and near the Indiab' trail leading
ksr
l3xrapívüB,
from the San Cailos Indian reservation to the Siena Madre Mouct?ins in
o moma:,
Mexico. Mr. Tarks Is firm in the beH. 8, BBATTIll, Oaahler.
.
lief that the horses belonged to' the J. 8. KAYNOLD8, Preside t.
J. HAT NorjliS, Vloo freakiest.
8 IJtWABT, Aatiarteot OaebleH
U.
K id for they bad been ridded hard.
The Bulletin would advise cattlemen
''' coiir.EsroiTtuiv:
in that district to carry a gun two or
V
' three of them. Solotnooville Bulle- Chemical N ational Bank
.....
. .atew Ye
i.
tin.
Waá
Fint .Natioaal Baak
Uueranteed Cure.
Bank, Limited
Baa Treatise
Wc authorize our advertised druggist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition: If you arc afflicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this otter did we not know that
Dr? King s New Discovery- toiiM be
felied 011. It uever disappoints. Trial
- AT bottles free at Eagle drug store.
2
Large size 50 cts. and $1.00.
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From tho Arizona Bnterprlse,

The exaggerated arliclóí trianatiutf
from the pen of Chas. E. Lewis and
which purport to be clippings from a
paper called the Arizona Kicker, are
the means of letting those who read
them enjoy many a hearty laugh.; - As
a rulv'vfhilelhc average American is
aware that the Kicker Is a myth, pure
and simple, and that the laughable
conceits of the editor, who is likewise
his honor the mayor, are but the humorous
overflow
of
brain, such Is not generally
tti'c idéa in Europe
The 'Germans,
more especially, evince great faith in
the locaf Items of the Kicker, and tho
papers in Germany freely translate
them as illuslVátiv'e of the editorial
methods of the Free and Frisky Far
West; they send marked copies to the
editor of the Arizona Kicker, Tucson,
and correspondents from the Lleb
Fathcrerland are at at all titles anxious for a copy oí ' the sheet and
terms of subscription. .
Arizonans In whom the sense Of
humor Is dulled or dear, affuct to be
very much disgusted over the fantastic yarns of the Kicker and claim that
they are detrimental to the territory.
Thanks to the stars the number of
dyspeptics is birt few. What Is there
after all in those cock and bull items
that is objectionable? Each "..crely
illustrates the absurd valnglorlous-nes- s
of ye editor and mayor who delights to deluge his readers with
items of no earthly tapoFtarce to anyone else, because they give him an
opportunity to gloat over his distinguished past or to blow about himself. Whether he convicts himself of
being
and contradictory does not bother the editor of
the Kicker iu the least.
Is the type of this editor an untruthful one?- From the following extracts taken froni the last lssuff f a
paper published within one th'tfusand
riles, more or' less,' of Tucson, we
should not say. HowdVer' the reader
can'Settle tuc 'point.
, Extract one, altered nsl to places:
the editor of this paper
"Iu 1870-7was editing the Milpltas, Alaska,
Slowcoach.
At that time there was a
Mr. So aud 0 connected with the
Kceley Motor cure at that place with
whom we had a vry'
' ac- qualntrnce. If this gentleman Is the
same Mr. So and so, he is not only a
thorough expert but an unassuringand
perfect gentleman."
Wonder, now,
If it Is tho same old assuming So and- soornot? And wont the hour spent
with htm in cure reminescences.be
one of the most pleasant of thelrlives,
if so be that the two
prove
to be one and the same
so?
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Oh! no.

Extract the second: ''We had the
pleasure of meeting Major Beef last
Tuesday. Major Beef was an officer
In the celebrated Csru Cob Cougar
Gaspipe batallón of Tchoupltoulas,
while the editor of this paper commanded the whole army."
And the Item concludes
with the same old musty steretype:
"Major Beef is out of the old time
boys.iiua the'honr spent with him in
war re ruin esees was one of. tbe most
pleasant our lives."
Surumer Wtakuwi
And that tired feeling, loss "of "appetite and nervous prostratiou ar3 driven away by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like
mist before the morning sun.
To
realize the benefit of this great medicine, give it a trial and you will join
the army of. enthusiastic admirers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Tir-arabori-

Sure, efficient, easy Hood'h Tills.
They should be in every traveller's
grip and every family chest. 25 cents
a box.
3 .
A soft, fairsklnin
blood and a healthy

the result of pore

livor, to secure
which, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
Superior Medicine. Ladies who rely
upon cosmetics to beautify their complexions, should make st note of this,
bearing iu mind that they can't
upon nature.
,:' Cattle inspected by T.
J. Towner
and bis assistants during the first
half of June amounting to - 23,589
head, for the Baton and Clayton
lui-pro-

According to "the f Dallas Newe, a
coffee company hsi ''been
charreied'wilh a capital of1 $3,000,000.
The homo of the oompany is in Waco
but the charter was obtained in New
Mexico. The'campany' bas acquired
by purchase á'tfd the government concessions over 2,000,000 acres in Tatnau-lipa- s
aud adjacent' atátes of the republic, and is'g'oirg liifgcly''ln'Jb 'raising codee and other prbthicts.
'Otichlen'a Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, sale1 rheum, fever sores, letter, chapped hands','
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Specimens of opal from a new find
in the Valle mountains were shown a
New Mexican man by Mat Bretden
They are from near the surface and
lack "Ore" as yet, but are nevertheMr.
less very large and beautiful.
tunnel has
Breeden says a thirty-foo- t
been run on the property and there is
good indication that tbe fiery stones
are hot far off.
Thedriverof a freight! team "be
twecn Mohave and the White Hills
mines recently witnessed a fight between a big rattlesnake and a number
The battle lasted for
of tarantulas.
an hour and the spiders- killed the
snake.
One can' buy, in England, round trip
World Fair tickets, good for four
botél acommo- weeks, with
dations, and all desirable "fixings aud
privileges," for $100. Teople' can't do
as well in New Mexico.
"
From all tbe information at' hand
we believe that the present canteen
system at army posts is the greatest
humbug ever saddle upon the War
Department. Bulletin.
" Willie Ascarate has seen appointed
court interpreter by JadRe Fall, rice
Pinito Pino. Mr. Ascarate is a graduate of Quincy, Illinois', university.
Mexican

chll-balo-

s;

stop-overs- ',

The'Mlssourians have captured all

the federal offices in New Mexico under the present democratic administration. Albuquesvue Citizen.
The Missouri Guarantee Savings &
Building association, of Hannibal,
Missouri, has organized a branch In
Las Ve.ts.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

Freight cod Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Diipatefc,
Faaatager lerViee tfhcno)U4.

Pint

New Concord Coaches
N. B. Commereial
for terms, etc.

class stock.

Experienced aad CarWal Drivers

iravelert with heavy laatple eaies are iavitad te

errepe

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
Johw Brockman, President, T. F. Con wat, V. P., J. W. Cabtxk, Cashier.
xo. ssso.

Silver City National Bank
'or litL'YtÉ

CITY,

N.

M.

CapitarPaid in
JOHN HROCKMAK,

$50,000.00
DIKECTORS.
T. F. COXffit,
J.W. CARTKK.

MAX BCHUTZ,

mabbt boots

Transacts a general baiikiug business. Gold dust purchased and advances raado on shlrnrtfrjU of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom
ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
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fd an honest man In the cHlce so tlic'.
there would be no public funds got
away with.
After Ciii'n Indium was
appointed it raine to lip.iit that he was
under Indictment for stealing ore, and
(hat one of the principal witness who
had furnished the grand jury w ith the
necessary tesvniony to find the Indictment was W. T. Thornton, governor
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woniicntu diarrhoea. Soon alter my wife's sister, who lives with us
Vi neerl
Was taken in Ihcnirunv
THE
almost everything without benelit.
Then 1 Mid, let us try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea licmedy,
wmen v,e run, and cured us right
away. I think much uf it, as it did
A favxjutelresort foi thoe w ho are In favor
for me what it was recommended to
do. John Ilert.t.ler, Bethel, Berks of tho;rrepeolnniic of llver, Xllners, Proof New Mexico.
Til)
rout, bottles for spector, Kunohers and Stooknioa.
t'o.. Fit.
and
Last week the president appointed sale at Eagle drug store.
Fur Over Kin y Vettr.
Charles F. Easley of Cerrillos as SurMusic Every Night.
As Old and Wf.u.-Ti!M- ':
Kirtr.nY.
veyor cueral, Jas. II. Walker of liaMis Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
tón register of the Santa Fe land oflice been
used
years by
CHOICE
and l'tdro Delgado receiver of the Millions of mothers fijrtitty
their children
Xjiq.-u.cr- s
public monies at Santa Fc land onice. while teething, with perfect success.
1
t
gums,
soot
lies
so
he
child,
the
Hens
The Holy Three had slated C. C. Coleman forsurveyor and Thos. V. Gable ailaysali pam, cures wind colic, and is
the best ri medy for Diarrluea. Is
for register, but the Misuurlaus got in pleasant to tlie. taste. Sold by Drugtheir work for Easlcy and Walker and gists in every part of the world, Of tlio mo;t popular branda.
cents a bot tle. Its value is
the Trinity and their peons were not Twenty-fivKe sure and ask for Mrs.
In it. It Is true that Delgado was be Incalculable.
8. ItUTIIF.ItFOIiD & CO.
S.iothiug Syrup, and takeno
Q2 pushed for the position he receivother kind.
Xforoncl
Arizona
ed by the three wise men from New
Mexico, but his appoint merit can
hardly be considered a victory
them for there was no apportion to
bis appointment, thare was nit
Fine AVInrs,
Kentucky
'Wliikios,
iu the field. -- It Is said
French
l!r:imlies
uiul
name
the
Joseph
that
of
pronounced
in the White IIoiiíc causes liij swear
C!g:irs.
words to be let loose.
When 1'ici.i-deCleveland mado bis ofTer to the
Holy Three lie did no', intend to have
the proposition made public and traVlnorino, WliIskleH do Kenlueky, Copna
ded on, but since this has been done
Trances j r urus ninortndn.
lie does not luve them any more and
K'n:.:,v.
SORTE & ALVAIIMS,
never misses a chance to set down on
0them. To be ;at down on by a presi
Jiorencl
Arizona
dential weight of several hundred
pounds is
pleasant, but then It is
not so bad vhcn you get used to it.
;
Zlr. Geo. w. Cools
"My little Loy was very bad off for
Of St. Jolms'oury, Vt
SALOON.
two lnonlht wth diarrhoea. Wc used
various medlei íes. also called in two
doctors, but n 'thing done him nr.y
good until we used Chamberlain's
S V1ÍTOHIS
CARRASCO, l'rupf.
Great Suit tring
Lolic Cholera ai d Diarrhoea Uenicdy,
which gave itnn odíate relief and soo"ii
cured him. I t onsidcr it the best
(jJoJ wiiiikit's, branúit.-s- winca and fine
medicine made ind can conscientiouslKoaring
the
In
rremcntlous
Head
y reeoin mend I' to all who need a
Iliivr.na Ciirara.
Pain in the Stomach.
diarrhoeaor code medicine.
J. K. "To C. I. Hood
& Co., Lowell, JIass.:
Hare, Trenton. Texas. 2üand .'.0 cent
"Two yearn nxo I had a severe attAok of the
bottles for sale, at Eaglo drug store.
Grip, which left nie In a terribly weak and
enndlMon.
l..it winter I had nr.nther
8tPr uf tlio South.
Bltai'k nml wns aln very badly off, my health
of
Sliani.h Opera e.ueh niilit by a
Go to Vrlasco for health, ca air, nearly wverkrd. My pppetito was nil pone, I
felt lirril ull the time, had
Trained Coyotes.
and comfrvt; w here ships too deep for had 110 .strength,
roarlnpi noises. In my head, liko e
all other Texas ports sail in and out disflcrerablo
Waterfall. I ul.to liad nevero hcauachti3 and
with ease; where fruits ripen e iili.:r
Aviyj.ua
Mi fcncl
Sevoro Sinking Pains
and pay belter than in California; In my atnmnch.
I took medicinmi without benwhere the soil is a natural
about Hood's
elit. until, having heard so
Frei.li vegetables all winter. Coldest rj:'ra sriila, I coii.'luded to trv It, and the retit very (jnitifyln.
All tlio riiiKlenlilo
Mi? iflDfiTiil
day in three years 2" degress above sult
effeets of the lirlp aro pono, I am fie from
SALOON
zero. Warmest day u2 degrees.
paltLs and aohes, and believe
oifers the best investments in
Si
the South. Write the Commercial
Tlio Favorito of ilorcnol, Arir.ona.
Club, Velascu. Texas.
Is surely enrltir; my catarrh.
I recommend it
to ull." Gko. W. Coox, tit Joliu3btiry, VL
Doublo
Slatnp Wliisklrs Cullfornla Wines,
You are In a HiwJ fix
HOOD'S PILLS cure Nauieal Sick Uudacha,

runi.isiiED Fill DA VS.
IlJ

Last f.lll T W IS I ,L..ti with t
of summer complaint, accompanied

lMINi II. K 1.1)7.1 K.

."

Subscription Friccg.

7hro Mmitiu
BU Moncha
Oo Toa

fi oo
l i",
3 00

for-ov-

Subscription Always Pnyal.leln Advance.

"Wines

1

Tn Pan Marcial Itec came oot hs a
eevfn column fulio lait week.' The
Bee I one of the youngest papers In
the territory but llk Its namesake, It
Is a hummer.

and. Clorare

Tiirc Litem al Is enabled to ano
nounce Uint the deputy Internal
collector for Arizona !. named
njauiin M. Crs.T.orí, now a residen! of Clifton, A.lzuna.
rev-enu-

Is now sole

editor

The annual catalogue of the New

besn enrolled la the collega proper
n
scholars, while the total
enrollment, Including the preparatory
was 109.

The military department of Arizona
l' tas bten abolished. The headquart- ers of the department iverc at Los
Angeles.
A new department has
been creaUd which is known as the
department of Colorado with headquarters at Denver. New Mexico is
la the new department.

'

cod's QarsaparilSa

But we will cure you if you will pny us. tndigMtlon, BlUouinees.
debiliMen who aro Weak, Neivousnml
tated suflering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakliest, and all the eftecls of
early evil biibit, or Inter indiscretions,
which load to Premature Dcay. consumption or instamty, should send for and read
the "book of life," giving particular tor
J home cure. Sent (scaled) free, y m
r c ingiDr. l'.irker'a Medical nud s
l
inutile, 151 North Spruce Rt., N;
Horse Ilrand
Tenn. Tliey guarantee a cure or no
rostollicc;
pay. TliePunday Morn in?.
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Distresses You
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Stage leaves Solomouville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 tu., making close connection with the A. it
N. M. By. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at Solonionvilíe at l p. m.
This line is equiped with elegant
Concoki) Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $.".
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomouville.
Noaii Gki:k, Prop.
Solonionville, A. T.
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Conkliu, as reported in the last
Mr. Couklin refused to bo removed. He went into court aud
claimed his accounts were all right
and that he had turned over according tolaw all school and other monies
he had received, and asked for an
restraining Mr. Cunningham
from taking the olllce until the matter can be passed on by the courts. A
temporary Injunction wat granted and
the 2th wa set as the return day by
Judge Seeds. The matter being settled for the time being Judge Seeds
left town ou a vacation. He was no
sooner out of sight than Judge Fall
was telegraphed for and he went to
Santi Fe and reopened the case,
which will come up for hearing before
ulm today at Santa Fe. One peculiar
thing about, the matter Is that Sheriff
Conklin's removal wasord- red because
school
it Was alleged bS Mil
money In bis hands arel had not tiirn-f.tl e r,"i",' v tea urn- n

Arizona

b'l't bin.
ii onthiiih.
vent-

DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VI l.i.K.

I

Bli

CHARLES

Low-

Mlillte

and west
of tile Burro mountains.
Additional
P.rutii.s: II.1IIT
on b it nido.

irgi-c:i-

It Is genefrlly thought that what is
known as the molality party of Arizona has been strictly In it with the
present administratin. If a man
could not show that he was truly good
his' application for office went into
the waste paper basket. When John
II. Buhan was appointed by the
treasury department there was a tre
mendous excitement among the truly
good Arizonans. One pious fellow ran
to the secretary of the treasury, Mr,
Carlisle, and explained to him that
the appointment mut be revoked,
for Beban went to horse races and
actually bet on winning horses.
Mr.
Carlisle leaned back in his chair, look
ed at the good man and calmly said:
"A man that will not go to a horse
race Is not much good. A man who Is
at a horse race and will not bet has
nota spotting instinct in his scul. A
democrat who goes to horse race and
beta, and bets on the winning horse is
a man, a sportsman, and has sutllclent
good judgement to execute any olllce
in the treasury office. I guess Mr.
Behau will do."

Warranted l'nro Grapo Juico Forclsn
i nd Uonietle Cijntrs A Quiet Hosoi
Weekly Papers Always
.
ou baud. If tlio malls don't fall.
''
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Bold by all druggUti.
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MEXICAN SALOON

hot-be-

TnE president has Issued a proclamation calling congress to meet on
tht "th of next month to grapple the
finance question,
It is proposed to
repeal the Sherman act, which provides for the purchase of 4,500,000
ounces uf silver per month, It is said
that Mr. Cleveland bus control of the
house and can force such a bill
through it, but It is doubtful If such a
bill cau pass the senate without its
being accompanied by another one
that Is more favorable to the silver
n;n than is the Sherman bill. The
next few months will be very important ones for the silver mea of the
west and the poor men of the east.

Lin-kua-
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a Waterfall
After the Grip

thlrty-sTe-

department

Address all orderj to.

All orders by mall promptly attended to.

Liko

that during the past year there have

IN

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
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Mexico College of Agriculture was received this week. From It wc learn

DF.ALKR3

Gingei A.le,
Sarsaparilla,
Grape Cider,
Champa tit Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

Im-port- ej

and manager of the Jienrin; Headlight. Mr. 'Walton gets up a very
bright paper aud if he would only confine his poetical lucubrations to the
Headlight h would make It one of the
more sought after papers In the terrl- tory.
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It. I(. Admis has beca appointed
cleric of the district court for Graham County. The Job is said to be a
very nice one. 'Well, Adams Is a good
fellow and the Lmr.itAL It lad to sec
hiiu get a good job.
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BUTCHERS

Having the best facilities la the,SoulhweBt we are prepared to FtirniiiSi

Fresh' Meáis
In any quantities and at reasonihle prices.
Market on 1'aihoad Avenue, Smith of
t.ORDSl'.liliC

-

-

S.

P. Depot,
NEW MEXICO.
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LORDSEÜIIQ, JULY

7, 18U3.

Miss Minnie Kcllum Is tliltlng her
grand parent at Gold Hill.
George Logut and Dick Dula were in
from Gold Hill on tue Fourth.
The Silver City nd Northern road
now runs only three times per week.
Harry Claisen pent the Fourth of
July at Gold Hill, haying a quite little
celebration of hli own.
John Jamei, formerly of Pyramid,
Is new located at Crit ple Creek, the
great gold caiup of Colorarlo.
L. Fralssenet was In the city Sunday en route to Yutna to attend a

Ore Shippers

Charlie McCormlck expects to leave
this morning for Denver to visit his
brother. He has severed his connec
tion with the Pyramid company. He
Intended to leave for Honolulu but
has changed his mind. He does not
give out the reason for this change,
but the LiBKitAL has learned from a
perfectly reliable source that Charlie
bogan talking about Denver at the
time itcamc out in the paper the
Princess was engaged to be married
to nn Englishman.
Charlie always
claimed thero was no use wasting time
' an engaged girl. If ho finds things
',0 suit him at Denver he may settle
down there, but if ha does notr get to
work there soon ho will take a spin
out to Chicago and have a look at the
Columbian Exposition. We aro sorbió have Charlie leave, he Is a fine
fellow and a mighty good neighbor.
The new Lordsburg school board
W.
had Its first meeting Monday.
II. Marbla was chosen as chairman
of the new board nnd W. H. Smail
Miss
Emma
was elected
clerk.
Roberts of Silver City was elected
teacher for the ensuing year at a
salary of seventy dollars per month.
There will bo a six months school and
pays over
lierg
If
enough money it will be made an
eight months school.

MINING MATTEE3.
from Vrlon. Campa ItrmH of
llenernt Interest to Miner.

The latest Quotations are: Silver,
75;C.)pper, 10.50; Lead, 3.10.
The great silver convention hRS
been brought to a successful Issue In
Silver City this week. Silver Is six
cents higher than It was a week ago.
The silver mines at Georgetown
have uhut down and there are fears
thero will be trouble made by thn
Mexicans who have been thrown out
of work.

James Beresford Gregory was In
from Gold Hill to see how Lordsburg
celebrated the Glorious Fourth. The
profesjor Id forms tlie Liiieral that
he has made a find of some exceedingly
rich ore near the claim owned by S. D.
Brough, which was spoken of In a recent1-issue
of the Liiikkal.
Some
specimens shown carry free gold. If
there is any ore In a camp the professor is the man to find It.
Silver revived from the drop it
made last week and climbed up to
seventy-thre- e
cents per omice.
Monday was the date for the secretary of
the treasury to purchase a portion of
the 4,,r)00,000 ounoes under the' Sherman act but the price was a little too
higu to suit.Secretary Carlisle and he
concluded not to buy. The law will
compel him to buy that amount of
silver this month, but he can buy It
any time he wishes to, during the
month.
There are others besides the "fold
biih's" of Wall street and tl.n eastern
bankers who have taken advantage of
and have bctiplilted by the recent
fluctuations of silver. On the Ittiih,
the day the prise of silver bc0'an to go
down bill, some silver oro was unloaded at Socorro, by the i'.io Grande
smoltor, and on the samo day the
sacks were shipped to tlieowi.ci-.sOn
previous shipments it had boon the
custom of lhc smelter people to make
their rctomn on 'the
:day the
sacks wore shipped back. This time
they did not do so. The ore sample
was assayed Thursday aud the returns
were made on Friday,
it niay be a
concideuce that the ore was unloaded
the day that silver started down hill,
was assayed the day it reached its
lowest natch and the rclurns were
made at it lowest price after the price
started upwards, but sixh coincidences arc peculiar.
The smelter company va rcujoustratcd with but the
answer given was that it was the custom of the sniulter to mako Its
of the ore tha day 'the sample
was assayed and uo returns could be
corrected. As there was a leeway oí
between the day the ore was
were
received and the day
made it would probably be asking too
on u
much to have the sample
day when the 11; ice of silver was above

Ou Monday the Albuquerque National bank did rot open its doors for
Wnn onii Men their or( to Kl Ynn Hinnllrrt
busluess, but a notice was posted say-it- g mu
awpr-hmre uic Hiiitintr, o1kIIhk.
or .'Fifc pnnipl'.
mill rtmr
that owing to the withdrawal of
some large deposits since the failures IndoiHHwtont Ahmit Olftcn nt Mi rnM of tU)
Uux .It 3, lit 1m, Tejrti.
wr curlcntl.
of the California banks and the impossibility of realizing on loans it was
compelled to close for a period. The
bank claims to be perfectly solvent
.
and will pay out dollar for dollar ia a

WESTERN LIBERAL.
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.

short time. The terrify has about
."i),000 on deposit In this bank, but it
Is amply secured by a bond of 300,000
slgued by some of the most reliable
men In Albuquerqne. The Sow Mex-ie- c
Savings Hank and Trust Company
an adjunct of tho bank closed its
doors at the same time.
The stringency of the money market is the
cause of these failures, as given by the
Albuquerque papers.
Otheis who
claim to be acquainted
witli the affairs of the bank say the trouble is an
old one, reaching as far back as the
Pane failures In this county. These
banks being intimately connected, at
one Mine Mr. Dane was a director of
the Albuquerque concern and he came
uer:r pulling It down. Everiduce the
failures in this county the bank was
on the ragged edge and a failure
would have caused no surprise at ar.y
time. Mr.ny outskle banks refused
to crt."t their customers for checks
cr. th!i L. uk, limply taking them for
collection. AVhich story Is right the
Liur.iiAL, is um.ble to state-- , but if the
latter is correct the people who knew
all about it were criminally silent
when the bill was befo.ie the legislatura providing for the deposit of
In
the territerial funds
this
Institution.
is the Jftrst
Tills
bank failure in tho territory since
tho present btrirgeney set in and we
trust It will be the last. The patrons
of the otbt-- r banks In Albuquerque
did not seem to be scared, there was
mo run on thorn.
They are both solid
Institutions, the Tirst 'National
one of the best in the territory.
Elder S. 8. Denver, of Me.U'K. r
vi'.le, JunniattaCo., I'a., says his wife
is subject to cramp in the stomach.
Last 3 immersho tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 'lieni-?d- y
for it, and was much pleased with
the speedy relief It afforded. She has
since used it whenever necessary and
found that It never tails. For sale at
Eagle drug store.

RANCH FOR SALE.

KKD7.1K

CLASSEN.

I.ord.bur,

8ubcrllie for and advvrtlae

M. M.

Squatters title, located,
ami
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable laud 25
Puhllpbcd
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all tho water water there
Is in tho vicinity which makes tho
rompí. Smo'.Wr and
location an exceptional one for the IUCH Mlnln
W ork
surround u
raising of stock. Wind mills aud a
d
system of piping would makejt of
value for an extensive stock
ranch.
tunes of arty mlio.

Tiia

Estera

Litera!

meeting of the board of prison commissioners.
Mrs. M. W, McGrath, her two sons,
Miss M union and Miss Daisy Kellum
"made a party that spent the Fourth
JuSilrec City, taking In the Silver
Convention.
News was received this week that
Jas. Boyer, an engineer who formerly
run nn this Hlviuinn ' wna ranrhr. in a
wreck on the Meilcan Central Tuesday and waskilled. He was married
a few years ago to a daughter of Capt.
Tevls of Bowie.
lie Malón and
of
The Fourth of July passed o!T very
UPON tho North ni
John Sontag, the Fresno train robquietly in Lordsburg, there being mo
ber who was wounded so seriously
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and wailed, "Oh, dear, kind God, ni:i kerne
giKid, and mako me patient, and clover,
la)
and v.ine clever K'ld wit-c.-

Midonnii. of th ilerpr t crmrcft of tfir
charra ta tLir.e; 'tito in ihy mirth dotb
dwell
" Pm lniiitlon from tint somber well.
Where only In tflectiaD Joy pjcar.
Thin ry( are like lira lustruuu midnight
Pptifrre,
nd In them all the storm of
twell,
t. ntll, otKtlirnl to sunt a Rixlrlr n iell.
Love's tur n!am noitlyend ell bravcn clear.
Actrt, enrltantrrMi or whnte Vr thou Art,
hf whet strange power dust t'uoa uion the
tuce
The one eoul worn whrre ral eniot Iud rpc
Aed we but mlmce ho coldly play a part?
ml y by the such mirarle are done,
Hare lase, thou vIkmo lirnrt and art are one.
Henry Tyrrell in New York Bun.

on tin
thero quite still, with her
marble, and I saw n te;ir fall from the
eyes of tho lovely grx,l.;in aud glinten in
tho girl's dnll hair liko a moonstone.
The Utile gray student lifted tip r head
pitifully and looked' tip into tho Bweet.
grave, but (alas! for her) sightless eyes.
"I nui not beeutifni like yon," she
I will be pamoaned pathetically,
tient and good."
One morning I heal'd a d,'t laugh behind mo, and then tho Boy's voiie. lie
passed mo with a tull, fair girl. They
pimed in front of a bust of Socrates.
"'-- you don't think much cf him?" she
snid reproachfully.
"No. Why should I?" said the Boy.
'ü'it r.e is a philosopher and great
HUM," nhe Ulg'Xl.
i
The Bo? looked Bt.nicut mto her eyes.
"But he didn't know you, sweetheart,"
ho said, putting a strong arm round her.
"Don't you know by this time that for
mo all art, all knowledge, nil philosophy
is bound up iu a single word you who
are love and philosophy ami nil art and
beauty incarnate?"
There was a tremulous silence for a few
minutes. Only Venus and I heard the
deep, quick breaths coining from the huddled little figure concealed behind a pillar. The Boy and the fair girl passed
out, tho leaning on his arm and looking
half roguishly, half tenderly up to him.
It was then that I looked around for
the little pTay student. Sho seemed
Stunned. After a minnto she pushed
back her easel, rose to her feet and came
forward, groping with her hands in (l
blind, bewildered fashion, then fell prone
at tho foot of the Venus. And tho sunshine flickered lovingly down on the
shabby, gray linsy and the rich mosaics
on tho floor.
Some ono camo in a fow hours later
and carried her away gently. Sho hap
lir-nr-

Iw--

THE ART STUDENT.

o

Tre had mine interesting experiences,
1 ran toll ron.
It's not a bad life, on the
whole, but t first it uitcd to bo very an- noying in tome wayg. To begin with,
thpy jilantod mo down in nucli a draft
and in the worst light possible, so that I
conld not aeo anything, nor could any
"cne see me, and then thoy wonld not
give me a new pedestal tliey tried to
palm off on me one that belonged to n
discarded Nereid, which tnndo mo look
top heavy, as it was much too sn.aH.
HoweTer, one day a waiter, who was
rnshing past with a soup tureen (it wss
,
when I stood close to the door of the re-freshment room in the gallery, you
know), tnmbled np ngaiuat mo and
mashed a great piece of the pedestal.
.
Afterward, when every one had gone and
the place was quiet, I .Inefc leaned orer to
one side a bit and slid down. Ilurt my- self? Oh, dear, nol I chipped my lyre
rather. There was a fuss next morning
d.
when the curator
That
waite-ro- t
frito no end of a row and had
to pay for my new pede6tal and lyre. It
was a pity I conldn't explain, but he was
a poor fool, and I wasn't sorry to see him
sacked for his disrespectful clumsiness.
There was a little student who came
to draw here, a little bit of a thing, with
a sallow face and a slight limp. She was
always shabby. Her gloves (one button
. black kid) were very much cracked. Sho
wore a battered black straw hat which
had outlived the picturesque stage, with
a wreath of limp, streaky roses lound
the crown, even in midwinter. Iler
dress, such as it was, was gray linscy,
and her poor little square toed boots
were patched and re patched. The only
points about her were her clean collar
and her big, hungry eyes. She workod
.for the vgal lory; and I heard her say she
gives lessons. I know the pay is very
small, because she doesn't have half
she certainly cannot
f enough to
afford to ride or drive, because on rainy
.days her feet are so muddy. She has
- very little talent. It is only by dint of
sheer obstinacy she manages to draw de
cently.
Borne time ago a young man came here
pretty frequently for several months.
, He's a fino, handsome fellow, very like
that sturdy Discobolus you see straight
in front of yon. By Jupiter! that boy
can drawl I could tell he had it in him
the first time I saw him handle a crayon.
' The little lame student was passing him
one day, looking mora tired than ever,
and she tripped over the edge of a bar- rier that had been pnt to screen off the
Laocoon family, who were undergoing
repairs, when down went everything
"With a clatter, including th-- poor little
soul herself. The other student, whom
I will call "Tho Boy" for distinction,
was np in a moment, had put her on lief
feet again, and picked, np all the dis-- ,
persed arriólos with a .reassuring "All
right!- - bfcre you could ejaculate "Mur- cury.". She pulled herself together eno agli
to whisper "Tliank you," and limped
1

canro-TOun-

"

-

eat,-An-

-

o

.

,

never returned.
No, I don't blame the boy. It wasn't
anybody's fault in particular. He was
kind U, her because he couldn't help it:
he was as sympathetic as the teuderest
woman, and much too good and simple
souled to play with her feelings. It wa
just ono of thoso cases where "nobody
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first class investment.

Gr.OUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each ot ser; topper ere; gltuntt,
and carbonates; will average 12 te IS per eeut; CO tons of bi(h trad ore e
dumps; situaUd ia the Copper mountain mining district, GrahamJ county. 'Tefia
reasonable.
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rica,

WHY?

tlie only nincr in America
in the Unit
Unit iidvoct.tt'a American
ed States.
Jiecaus America gwoi each wpeK n
equ vnlont of the con touts of a 3 cent
monthly.
HtCttuo America hn a lurfrer corps o(
(listiiiKi:ib('il contributors than any paper
'
in fins country.'
uecHURe it prints each wetlc stories,
i
and miscelrtneous itrticlrs
I mm
ucli Rtitlioru as these.
Cocnnsc it

ef

3rhiat

Pnaaeng-e-

Aint,

ITou Should
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c
Rre thnt your tlekeU, reitcrvla Texan &
CROUP No. 1. Three full clain-- , eontinuous on the saae let ge,
Hallway. For mapt. time tublett. tlokot
ran sand all required hifurmatiuB cull ou or copper ore earryins silver; width ,i lode sbout
yn feet, wil'u n rich pay streak
aitdresa any of tho ticket aifcuu.
beul twenty-twnene; pror .rty thoMu ghlr prospected; situated in

GASTON

A

Gold and silver. properties- Qf known merit.

Sare Ccfnnsctcf.

TiEfe and

aod Ticket

S

Copper claims in groups rx three .to eight
mines.

l'sto to

Kl

ami Bt. Louis.

S
S

in

GROUP So 3. Seven gcU and silver bearing- - qnnrtz trines; Thoroughly pros peeled
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjatent to the San FrancitcTÍTer,' which'
the year round affordinjr ample water pewer to rua any number of stamps, eoscestra-tors- ,
smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical mining mpei vision this greupf ef
mines will yield ecermously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain saieifig disttict,
Graham county.
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Scnntor Alltfion

Hrnntor Cullom
HiroaUrrTellfr
tnKtor linwes
Tkoedoro Keoaerolt
A niVrw I). Whito
lliNhoT Vnxe
i ter
f
Adnalrtil
Charles Iiwrlley Warner
JninOH Whltcouib Kilcy
KUKr r4Utui

ioniilnr Miwiilcrnon
Mitchell
fetmtnr Ktea'art
Poth low
WUcox
Kiln
Jutnrs KusM-l- liOwell

OF THE

Whi-ele-

THIC CN09fl0I.B raiika with tkr anatort
eewarapan In Hit? I'nllc-r- l taita.
TUS Crtnomeis kaa no annnl oe the pacta
conat. It Inads all Id ability. emo-nraad
TKB CHrtOMICLK
Tlcrraplto RtDaMa-arthe lalaat and most reliable. Iu Local tetra tke
ftiuaet aod aplcioat, aud Ita Kditoilata from the
tfetrat ana Iu toe counrra.
TH K RHRQKIC'I.K km alwaya krafk anil atway
'111 be. Uta
fránid aud akampltm ef Ute paotrlo a

ni

Dr. Wynter Blyth, tho medical ofllcei
of health for Marylebone, is tho sworn
enemy ef high game, on the perfectly
consistent gronnd that no valid distinc
tion can be drawn .lietween decomposi ajralnet
oemlitnntluii), Gllqium. ourpiiratlwna, or op
tion in the rabbit and the same process onaibinaoT
kind. It wiU ee IsUenndrllt la
in the hare. If one be injurious, he ob ovarj '.Llnj. onjlnil lu notblr.
.
t
served, so must bo the other, and though
he does not venture to suggest the prose
cution of venders of game under the san
itary laws, he does not hesitato to dc
scribe this culinary eccentricity ns.
'filthy end disgusting habit." His argu
menta, however, aro doublo edged. A1
mitting that decomposing rabbit is fu.
Í
as injurious as highly flavored pheasaj
argue
as
liberty
the
that,
to
we are at
consumption of high game is seldom fol
lowed by toxic symptoms, the prohibí
tion in respect of decomposing meat gen
crally is unnecessary.
Common experience seems to show
that the products of ovdinary decomposition, nt any rate in its earlier stage.
ore destroyed or rendered inert by cook
ing; otherwiso the mortality among the
'4 te
disciples of Lucnllusin tho upper clitssee
The danger lies
would be phenomenal.
presumably in the fact that decompos
sí
ing ammal tissues ailoru a suitable medium for the autocullivntiou of bac
tcria other than those of decomposition,
tíH J.1:3 ESis
3
the toxic products whereof may resist
the influence of a high temperature. Wc
are loath to believo ill of a practice
E- nTX"
which, if (Bsthetically objectionable, if
hallowed by centuries of apparent im
111 II.DISQ.
KI1V
THK
CHROKICMI
punity. London Medical Press.
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Either in Vfood er Marble. iOrdrs for Ueatitent will reeeire prompt altealle.
Designs furnished cn application with Epitaphs, Emblems ofEeeret Oiders, tot
Coats of Arms neatly executed.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiisona.
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AND

'Ought to
Head a Daily Paper
JFrom the World's Fair "City.
"You

Kverythlnif clrnn and nent.
'J'he tnhlo supplied with all tho dulieaoies cf

luc

feeattou.

SAfcB-ríM;-

away,
.
Mext"d.iy siie camo early and worked
.' assidndusly.
The Boy was thero too. He
"'''id not notico her, he was so busy. Presently he felt a timid pnll at his sleeve
and looked up. "Hullo," he said, with
tliat sunny smile of his; "I beg youi
j pardon, can I do anything for you?"
me look at youi
yon
.
A Woman's Wit.
drawing?" she faltered.
lly Ma I Pntnt:o rRÍil,
The oilier day, rays a correspondent
"Certainly, but there is nothing to see."
Well, they chattod a bit after tliat and from Alsace, while I was on my way
- compared notes till tho ice was fairly from M. to Z., I found myself in com
broken, so the time flow and tho little pany with four gentlemen, each of whom
gray student found sho had forgotten all was smoking. I ho tram stopped at an
about that tiresome foot of the Hermes intermediato station, anda lady was oc
which wouldn't come right. After tliat the point of entering it. Being nearest
day they conversed, pretty freely. Mean the carriage door, and observing that ahf
TUS
while I noticed a great change in her
carried a basket, I .hastened to help he
though she still looked pinched and tired in with it. "Take care," uaid tho lady
her eyes began to have a new light in "I have six pounds of dynamito in that
them, the white collar was discarded for basket, which I am taking to my hus- T1IK WEEIÍLY CHKONtiXT., th mmt r
ami complain WVukiy Nwnftpr Id th
a black lace rufilo, tho poor tired roses band in a stone quarry." Tho train then llant
w rM. Brlii U regularly t4 columna, or twclrt cqv,
disappeared
in their, place I no. sped on. Quick as lightning the gentle- of
wkI Genri litformatttMII
Kvt, I.ltomtur
ticed a large black feather, which, it is men exchanged glances and threw their
a aiAKiiilU-vii-t
AtfrtcuHural Drprlinnit.
true, soon lost its curl and had certainly cigars out of the window. All looked
seen better days, but still she thought it horror stricken as they glanced first at
smart, aud that cheered her, poor the fran and then at the baukot.
My thoughts conjured np visions ol (InoUidluK Bpoctaao) to any putt of th Ualtd
little soul. The gloves, too, were new,
tal i6. Cumula an4 Uxlc
or else she had managed to ink over the the destruction of the Cafe Very in Paris. My ruminations were suddenly dis- SAMPLE COPIES SENT TREE.
purple cracks.
Some days she was there alone, and turbed by a shout of "Station OI" yellod
then she would lock wistfully from time. out by a porter. The frau rose slowly
Onee, when
. to time toward the door.
from her sent and stepped out upon the
or Ti. b
step cauie swinging down the corridor, platform. A sigh of relief camo from ue
she gave a little start, but it wag only an all. "Thank heavonr said one. I trem
i.. .atteudunt, who was a conceited ass wi.li bled as I handed out the basket, with it
or
tothing to do, and he came in and bul-- i dangerous contents. "Thanks!" said the
lied her and made himself perfectly
woman. "Thanks! You need not look
I would have sot my dog at him, so scared. There are only some dainty
only fortunately the Boy turned np at morsels of food insido for my husband,
the right moment and sent the wretch bnt your smoke was so vile."
READ THE LIST:
flying. I couldn't retrfat whispering to
ToD
my Venus what a smart fellow he was,
1S T
Ou the Track of th Mlcrobo.
SporlliiOnlland Weokljr one year M U
one year
and she nodded approvingly.
Science is pressing relentlessly on the twlns Maculua and WeeUly
Weekly
UlUa
aod
When these two got tired of work the heels of the microbe. The latest method Wlnoneatar
HM
one year
Boy would sit and talk to her by the of coping with this minuto but potent Tariel luue,
and Weakly oea
.
yaa
hour together. Sometimes it was art, source of diteaso is to literally cast it out
and Weekly one year
"shop," sometimes poetry or scraps of of the abiding phiiie in which it has in Platol
Mup of the United Btatee, Can a. la aad
science wonders Bnd often odds and enda s'allod itself.
00
t 86
Mexico, and Weekly one year
contain
.
of mythology, over which InHt he got substances for tho most part heavier Pocket Atlaa and Weekly all moatln
It
considerably mixed at times, till one day than water, and this fact has led to the Knle aud Weekly three uioiiLAa ...
The aboae Hatea Include the Frepay.
I was in such fits that Venas thought introduction of a method of separating nient
Taper.
an
the
of roatae
they would hear and snubbed me fear- them from water, milk and other liquids
A UUMima
fully.
t YO TJNGr,
M.'II.
by centrifugal force. A speed of about
rronrletor s. T. Chroii,ie.
This weut on for a couple of months or 4,000 revolutions a uiinnte serves to clear
HAN t'HAllClSOU, CAU
so, and then the
left off drawing a lurge number of .microbe from the
here. The little gray figure plodded in liquid and render
..Exchange.
it limpidThe Circulation of the CHE0SICLB
aud out bravely, but I could sue her bito
equal to that of ALL TUB 0THKB
U
b;u.k tho tears c:f
l'pii 1u
IIrd ou Johnny.
San rraucliico Mornina; Papen Coov
an liuemg for
inter
Mamma No, Johnny; one piece of bined
.
course and
At
s.w d;iy pie Is qtiite enough for you.
lie dri'i-pxthe
and tv-iij- :
up,
John A y It's funny. You say you are
Wfilkin
tu mid fui aud up , iul il.jwu; anxioush.it I should
P. J.
leurn to eat prop
.íh;n With a suildm iiiiiveiiii-nfluir h- -r
erly, and yet you won't give me achunce WOT ART prnLic akd CONVETANrSH
, mimuioumi tiiu fett of my beloved Venus to
Texas riftitiüs.
piiirliV).
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,

.
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Xor.dsbnrg, Newrlsixico.
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Julian llawtharne

principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
plication to
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: W. Plark Ituttwll
And ttJcri?B of orticrawho nre e(iuaUy famous
you can suliHcrihe mt year for
$.3 fiO, six months tor 92, three uionths SI
liecn-nsyou can buy it of any newmleal
er for ten cents per copy.
Because lf.you tmy a cop7rtc! can
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situated

GROUP Ko. 4. Teur copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting;
Greenlee goM meuntain mining district.
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knew."
Ooing? That's a pity; you're such a
good listener. Come again onother day,
and I'll tell you somo more. New York
Recorder.
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The Weekly Chronicle

Greatest Weekly in tho

is as good as the best and cheaper
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D.O..YOU"WANT

Airs

GREAT l'REMIUMS

The Weekly Chronicle?
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Mtnro-organLi-
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than the cheapest.

It prints all the
news withoutf ear or favor. It is an
independenmewspaper it wears no

STOCK BRANDS
Ike

I

make a vp

uiKnAl.intendffl'O

ilty of the stock interests ol this poit:

party collar and prints the news fixe
from the taint of partisan bias. "It
gives all the news and tells the truth
.about it.

New Mexico ár.d tne surrounding coui

Country

too,--and

It

and read

will be in the hands of

b

ust of the stockmen and cowboys in thi
ortion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it i desirabli
or owners te have their brands widcls

Bead the
Chicago Nems Reeord.
You Ought to

recog
(nown, so that stray stock can be
nized' and owners notiBed.
Tn nnlpr to have brands widely knewn
they must be well advertised.

The

I,i h i

ual

stock

advertise

will

brands at the following rates:

'..$12

One brand on cut ene yonr

Each additional brand on cut, same
owner

$

Each additional brand in prinl(straibht
letters and figures)

2

Each additional brand,- character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block

i

.....

..Jk.a

Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both ... .

matter in addition to
name of company, address, range and
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